
BUSINESS
HUSIISESS

ATTORNEYS.

W. H. BROOKE, R. W. SWAOLER,

Attorneys nt law, rooms 13, 14, 15

Wilson Bldg.. Ontario, Oregon.

t HAKLKS C ZWEKJART
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wilson Building. Ontario, Ore.

C. McGONA(;iLL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Courts

Notary Public. Office Over Postoffic

LKHI.IK J. AKER
LAWYER

Room 9, First National Bank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon.

Mcculloch & wood
LAWYERS

Jtooma Flirt Nrt'l Bank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon.

ART STUDIO.

J. P. KIDD, Prop. Job and Comtner

rial Printing a specialty. Ontario, Ore.

DENTISTS.

lilt. Wi G. HOWE

DENTIST
Telephone First National Bank

No. 732 Building.

UK. I). ( . MIR
DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar-

macy on Nevada Avenua

Near R. R. Depot.

FLOWERS.

ONTARIO FLORAL CO. Orders taken

for tut flowers. Argus Office, Ontario,
Oregon.

Omjon Short Line lime Fable

Ontario, Oregon, Novemlwr Hth 1914

TIME TABLI NO. 76

V m'l'WAHU
Traiii

No. Leave
17 Oregon W hnIi. Limited 4:22 a m

75 Huntington I'assanger 9:!U a m

19 Oregon Wash. Express 6:88 p m

ft FitHt MmiI ItU m

KAMTW A UO
IH Oregon Wash. Limited 2:111 a m

7t! MM Passenger HjfjO a m

4 Eastern Express IMI P

tl Oregon Wash. Express B::IU p m

OREGON EASTERN BRANCH
KHTWAHI)

Train
No. Uave

i: Mixed, daily except Sunday
for Riverside 9:00 a in

VALE 4 BROGAN BRANCH
Sjsj rw AMI)

Train
No. Leave

141 Mixed Vale and Brogan
Daily ex. opt Sunday 100 a m

97 Pussangcr. Vale daily 7:tSI p m

KANT BOUSED

III! Mixed, daily except
Sunday from ItiveJide 12 01 p in

.W Passenger, from Vale
daily s a in

II. Mixed from Hrogan
and Vale hails except
Sunday Ml P

The lluiued.ile train leaves Nysea

tllft on Tuesday. Tnuredey and
natmday, returning, arrive at On

tario at 0 p. ut.

Church Services
I'm PBBBBl ikkian

Bible school at 10 a. m. I'rt-a- hlug
at II a. in. and X. 00 p. in YoWlf poo
plea mi lliiK at ' I ' I1 Ml,

The chunk la ban to toalp IBs people
an. I tin I'oniiuuiiity. You can make a
in,, i potoni foreo, Gosao to sju or all
of tin tan ma and ran will Hud a wel-

come. W. N. Bhiiwn, Paator.

Catholic Church.
Muss at 10 a. in. Sunday mornings

II A. 0AMPO, Itector.

HBTBOBMT Ciium

Sunday School. OtsH a. m. Preach
ilia, iiiormng. 11:00 a. in evening :00

p. in.
Yoj mill tin- - church lite church

. f i ii "Lat'l net together.
i C. Pit AIT. Pastor

Baptist Church.
Sunday Si hoot 10.00 a. m.

Morning Service 11:00 a. m.

Evening Service 7:110 p. in.
II Y.'P. U ftM p. m.

Prayer Meeting .Wednesday Evening
Bible Study Thurhday Evening

A hearty invitation is extended to
--all.

DAVID E. MAKER, Pastor

Congregational Church.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
Morning Win ship, 11:00 a. in.

Emit uvor, 7.00 p. in.
Evening Service, 8 00 p. m.

REV. PHILIP KUENIG.

DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONS TRADES

MEATS.

The best in the line of fresh and cur
Meats at lowest prices. Ontario Mv
ket.

PHYSICIANS.

hits. PRINZING WEESE
Ontario, Oregon

office in New Wilaon Block.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Sean
Dr. Pauline Sears

Graduatea American School of Oiteo
pathy, Kirkaville, Mo.

Wilson Block. Telephone 164 Blk

PLUMBING.

H. L. POORMAN, Plumbing, Heating

and Tinware, Galvanited Iron. All

work guaranteed.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. B. Burn II, Ontario, Ore. Call and

nee our fine line of photos.

TAILORS.

ART DUNNFCK, Cleaning, Pressing

and Tailoring. Phone 84 J. OpposlU

Dreamland.

E. COPE, THE TAILOR, Tailoring,

pressing and cleaning.

TKANHKKR

TRANSFER. BAGGAGE AND EX

PRESS
Meet all Hraina.

JOHN I.ANDINGHAM

UNDERTAKING

J. H. FARLEY Funeral director

and embalmer. Lady assistant. Phone
1,12-- Ontario, Oregon.

LOCAL MARKETS

Prices quoted below are general re-

tail prices prevailing in Ontario and
are in no caae special sale prices:

Asparagus, per lb, 10c.

Apples, box, 76c.

Radishes 6c a bunch.
Rhubarb 6c a pound.

Spinach, 10c lb. I Iba 26c

Mananas, dos Ml
Means, navy 10c lb. 3 for 26c

Means, Meaiean, lb 7c

Butter, ranch, lb., 20c.

Mutter, creamery, lb., 30c.

Cabbage, new, lb., 4c.

Cauliflower 16c and 20c.
( 'clcry, bunch M
Cheese, fancy, lb. M
Figa, package '"'

Fresh tomatoes, per lb., 20c.

Flour, high patent, sack S1.90

Sugar, cane, per cwt $6.90

Flour, straight grade, sack 11.76

Garlic, lb 26c

Grapefruit, Florida, each 10c

Honey, strained, pint 20c
Honey, comb, lb. 16c, and 2 for.. 25c
I em. .us. dot 30c

Lettuce, hothouse, lb 25c
Lettuce, head M
Nuts, English walnuts, lb 26c

Nuts, BraziU, lb 26c
Almonds, lb 25c

Oranges, dox 20c to 40c

Potatoes, sack, 2.

Fresh Pinapple, apiece 40c
New onions, bunch 6c

Rice, lb 8c and 10c

Halibut, lb 20c

Hams, picnic, lb 16c

Ham, per lb 25c

Bacon, per lb 22'ne to 25c

Headcheese, lb 20c

Hens, lb 20c

Lamb, spring, fore quarters $1.00
Lamb, spring, hind quarters $1.60
Lamb chops, rib, lb 26c
Lamb chops, ahoulder, lb 20c

lard, 10 lbs. IL60
Mutton chops, lb 18c

Pork chops, loin or rib, lb 20c

Pork, shoulder, lb 18c

Rolled rib roast, lb 28c

Rib roast, prune, lb 22c

Hound steak, lb 20v
Flat-bon- e tenderloin, lb 28c

Salmon, lb 20c

Kippered salmon, lb 20c

Salt salmon, lb 124 c

Smoked salmon, lb 30c

Smoked herring, each 6c

Shoulder bteak, lb 18c

Shoulder roast, lb 16c

Sirloin steak, lb 26c

Smelts, Columbia river, 2 lbs. for. ,26c
Spare ribs, lb 15v

Eggs, ranch, dox 17 Wc

Ham, sliced, lb 30c

Sausage, breakfast, lb 25c

Sausage, country, lb 17 Sc

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs 6 3-- 4 to 7 c

Veal c

Cows 6c

Steera U to v

Mutton 4c to 4'c
Be
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LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Sale of State Landa.
Notice is hereby given that the

State Land Board of the State of Ore-

gon will receive sealed bids until 10:00
o'clock a. in., August 2, 1915, for the
following described lands:

Sections 16 and 30, T. 21 S., R. 45
E.

Fractional SMi, being Lota 1, 2, 3,
4, Sec. ML T. 26 S., R. 30 E., North of
Malheur Lake.

Sections 10 and 30, T. 27 S., R. 43
E.

Sections 10 and 3G, T. 30 S., R. 43
E.

Section 16, T. 81 S., R. 44 E.
Sections 16 and 30, T. 33 S., R. 36

E.
Section 36, T. 34 8., R. 34 E.
Section 16, T. 34 S., R. 36 E.
All bids must be accompanied by a

regularly executed application to pur-
chase and check or draft for at least
one-fift- h of the amount, bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Applications and bids should be ad-

dressed to G. G. Brown, Clerk State
Land Board, Salem, Oregon, and
marked "Application and bid to pur-
chase state landa."

G. G. BROWN,
Clerk State Land Board.

Dated May 28, 1915.
Last publication July 29th.

Sound Teeth Make a Sound Body

Dr. W. G. Howe
DENTIST

First Class Equipment
First CIshh Work

Reasonable Prices

Over First National Bank

ONTARIO. OREGON

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS

EXCURSIONS

Via Oregon Short Line
Daily

March 1, to Nov. 30
Yon can jjo via C)jjden, Salt
i.akc and I .os Angeles, and
return via San Hraiuisco,
Portland and Huntington or
vice versa at a comparatively
low expense and cover
Most Interesting Scenic
points of the Pacific Coast,
including both Expositions.
MAKE THIS YOUR BIG
VACATION YEAR AND
SEE THE WEST RIGHT.
Ask agents for rates and further
particulars or write,,

D. K. BUKUiY,
(Sen. Pass. Agt., Salt Lake City.

PENTECOSTAL-NAZAREN- E TAB-

ERNACLE.
Dispensers of old time religion.
Sunday School at 10 a. in

Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and
H p. m

Pastoral sick calls promptly ans-

wered day or night.
C. C. Babbidge, D. D.

Phone 39N2 Pastor.

A BANK'S FIRST DUTY

ia to its depositors. The
Im-iiii- -- of this luuik is

omluctei! on tins buaia,

which is, in truth, SK- -

0URITY AND 00N.
SKKVAT1SM. Safety

is conshlereil e

profits.
We (eel justilieii in ask-

ing for your hanking
bttttMMi assuring you

uiwu, courteous treat-

ment .hi. ' satisfactory

servin- -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

W. NINTON

BTOTI INM'KlTHH OK MAI HKl'K

roi'MV 01 BJCI at i iBTKI
HAKS, I'llONK 17 1

HKITTIKS
Einerv Cole, Brogan.
Alex I .. in i .i.l Ontario.
Bert High. Vale.
C C Morton, Old Parry.
N. 0. White. Weieer Bridge.
J. E. Holly, Kivcrview
A If I Vim v. .1. 'id mi Valley.
Joe BaukolTer, McDerimtt
J Hoydell, NiMH
John G. South. Juutura
Win Kine, Harper
1. M. Seaward, Ontario Bridge

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In lbs County Court of the State of

Oregon for the county of Malheur.
In the matter of the estate

of
Jesse Thompson, deceased

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the above
named estate has filed In the above en-

titled court his final iiciiiimt of his ad-

ministration Upon Bind estate, and that
the same has been Met for hearing by
said court on Saturday, the Hth day 01
August, 191.", at the hour of one o'-

clock p. m. of said day, at the court
house in Vale, Oregon. Any and all
persons interested in said estate are
hereby notified io appear at said time
and place and file ftieir objections in
writing, if any there be, to said final
account and contest same.

Done and dated and first published
this Iftth day of July. 191&.

Elias Thompson, Administrator
( f the estate of Jesse Thompson,

Deceased.
First publication July '5.
Last I'uliiicatioii Aug. 12.
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modern hotels at OAlltARl slid SfASI w

Fine bathing in Surf and two $. 5,000
Nutati'ini. Manifold amusements,
golf, tennis, ate. Inexpentive hotel,

cottage and camp accommodations.

ALONG the grand scenic
on Harts Bask Rms" Lmited

Trains to Portland, thence th ru fthe ptcturesaiM "Holland of
Oii-iv-n in ut Aitoris to the
Oceaiuide. SlOfOVItS on
Exposition Tnns via Jr

II nUmWim
Mm

North Dank and the
fast new J million
dollar steamships y all m' A 9
"If Ml PUrtsffl
isf "Nutkcra v

. wmm
fetlflt

Uh fl sH nUssaffV

r,K. MM J i Hrfwnl

fms&r I
Stnd for Our Vacation liookitt

$21.65
Round Trip

Particulars of Ticket
Agent

Oregon Short Line

s caam. i i. n- -

Potatoas For Stock Food.
The lieaiy tlon mul the low

prl.v of k. I ut. hae illre.le.l ullelitl.ili
io ihelr value for iiti k fwd. Hitherto
this anMan aaa sol i ttasj ssacb at
lenlloii In this country U'laune under
ordinary euudltloiw other tVeil are uu
dOUbtadlj niui li chi'Mn-- r mul SStSSg
Sonii' eHtliimie that even at 15 cents a
tiuaiui u i Basra aVfssaarrs i1 r,''',l P

tstiK's to tiK-- i hau It 1 to fesl sllaice.
while on the other timid It Is scuii-cl-

iirutnitile that the farmer can nile o
ai..i- for mill h lesH thaii H SSS)tS a

tuishel 'I'lielr SI Ull Millie for feed de
paada UMUi initio factors, hut it Is U't
ter to make mime use of the potatoes
ou hand rather than let them rot.

In lieriiiany, where the potato cro(i
U proioitlonateiy far greater tlmn In

lilts couitiiN, the msaattmi has lieeu
Uiorv thoroughly atudlil. The tuhern
tit., lie uxel for feedlni; cow s. horses,
luii ami iltcs. but they are best

adapteil for Riga To se. ure the best
vaults arttl IWlUS the potatoes should
llrt SS ioikwd and than made into a
Iblek inush III .it With the . uiuiueal
or other grail If skliuuitlk is addsid
the alue of the feed U iiiu.li Inereased.

In flailing I" litoes to dairy cows
fr.'in niie hall peck Io one PSCC should
(x- fisl to alart with l'he should le
KlM'ii run mid mIiouUI Ik' rim taWMIgS

a root cutter to sreraai etaaktag the
cowa An exisle fil of potatoes
10 s dairy i o $ liable to . uuse seours,
Inn as mil, h as one half hushel a eow
a day luis Ih'iii fed without had re
nils In addlti.a to I he niiirleuts SSS

tained potstaaa ajrrt saasaasass to a
ration, a factor of Importance In feed
ISJg dairy imwh.

Ilk' lii'llliall iXpelllllelitK with H'ta-t-

tie or for tiread during the ar lllua-trat- e

the food talue of the potato.

TO PREVENT FLIES BREEDING

New and Safe Method of Destroying
tho Lurvaa Diacoverad.

Hreparad by t'nlte.1 Statei dpartmnt
of agriculture.

A safe mid elTerthe v.enpon against
the typhoid nr housefly has been found
In powdered hellebore by scientists of
the department of sericulture. Files
lay their gffS hlofly In stable manure,
l'owdered hellebore mixed with water
sad sprinkled ortr the tasaora win de-

stroy tho larvae which are hatched
from the i'KKs. Since powdered helle-

bore Is readily obtainable thin puts In

the hands "f everyone a remedy for
one of the pests that hns been found
dangerous as well as troublesome.
Powdered hellebore, however, will not
kill adult flies, which must lie swatted
or trapiied

It has long been known that files
breed In manure, but previous SsStaV

oda of destroying the larvae there by
the use of strong chemicals have been
hk'ii Iii Hie oli.leitlon that the treat-
ment under some conditions lessened
the fertlll.lng value of the manure or
actually Injured vegetation. This Is
not true of powdered hellebore.

experiments hne shown that
the hellebore Is entirely ilerninposed In
the course of tho fermentation of the
manure and that ei en In exccaslve
(iui nt Hies It does no ha i in except to
the larvae it Is Intended to destroy.
Culekeus picking In manure treated
with It suffer no III effects.

One-hal- f pound of powdered belle
bore mixed with ton pillntis of water
la sufficient to kill the larvae in SfgM

bushels or leu cubic feet of immure.
Tho mixture should bo sprinkled care-
fully over the pile, especial attention
IicIiik paid to llie miter oiIkos. In most
phn os hellebore Is obtainable In 1U0

pound lots at a cost of 1 1 cents n pound.
This makes the eos of the treatment
a little less than si von tenths of a
cent per bushel of iiiiiiiure. A llliernl
estimate of the output of manure Is

two bushels a day per horse. Tho moii-e-

Involved Is thelefuro li'llllnu In

pllllsou with the hoiii'llts to the hull
vldual and the i ommiliilty from the
pin. Ural elimination of the disease
sprssdtaf iiy

Alihoiiuh fresh manure Is tho favor
lie hroodlnu spot, flies lay their okks
in oi her pla.es as well, Mich l.s ,

refuse piles, etc. In those
places, from which no manure U taken
to spread on the Holds, considerable
Hiivliik may be effected through the
substitution of barag Itvpowdsmdaol
I.l ' Applied at the rate of ll.lR!

pounds per I bushels of inmiure borax
Is lis olTectivo as povvdored hellebore
III kllllnu the larvae, but SSSSJ less
than half a cent for each bushel of
manure treated. In larger ipiantltles,
however, or when the miiiiure Itself Is

spread al a mentor rate than !. tons
to the in re. some daiiiiiK'o Io Slops muy

result. Larue quantities of luaiiiii'o
are often umsl by market gardeners
mid others, ami there Is always danger
or laielossneas In applying the Isirax.
The use of the more exenslve but
snl.r hollelioro Is therefore reeom
mended for the treatment of manure
t.'iav Is iv. oniineiidod for all other

i of use Iii which Hies may lay eus.
lotaiitleta who have la working

fur yours to ellmiiiate the fly nrueon
vlnced that the use of one or the other
of these simple measure I a public
duty wherever manure and refuse ex

1st. Unitarian, however, strongly
advise the removal of refuse heap or
other unnecessary rubbish or breOSSag
places for flies. Ill breeding places
vvhl.il niiiiiol SO thus of, such
as manure or stables, the dally BOS gf

powdered Inlloboro will keep the flies
from lireisllnii In these fuvorllu bretsl-lu-

Kouiids. The best results are ob
taliiabl lu a commuulty where every
one .leans up his premises, traps or
kills the tiles and systematically treat
the manure and other breeding places
uilh powdered hellebore.

The fly Is not only a nuisance to hit
man Is'lngs and II 0 slock, hut spread
disease and tilth and Is a menace to
public health which cannot In- - tolerat-
ed In the face of a dauioiiMtrated
reuiisly.

A Wall Braced Long Ladder.
Farmers who have occasion to use

long ladders often llnd theiu weak and
dangerous when set up at the propor
angle This .an be overcome by a wire
bra. a Oat a blacksmith to make two
V -- hapi-.l irons and fasten llieui to the
side sill with small bolts. More small
hole througti sills at each end Take
two pieces of No. II wire and fasteu to

the sills at one rtid by passing through
the holes and forming a link by turn
lug the end bin k l hr i ugh the holes over
small iron pins; then pass the wire
over the V irons, drawing thein tight
with a lever and fasten at the other
ends lu the same wav. This brace will
mole than .."Utile the strength of the
ladder and adds but little expense.
Farm Progress.

For Poultry Raisera.
There Is money lu selling eggs

for hatching It calls for absolute
honesty Only sell strictly fresh and
fertile eggs that can be cpe. led to
hatch under favorable condition

.M.'iigiel fowl should not lie kept
tor egg production beeauee tho egg
iv i he iiiiliorm neither lu color nor
l.e This factor of Itself is of enough

Imp irtauce to unlike one to select a
pure broad, even though the mongrel
might paawlhl.v lay as well as the pure
trod fowls li.it this U very doubtful

The Argus $1.00 The Year
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LARGE PROFITS IN NUTS.

Planting of Orcharde, Says an Author-
ity, Should Bring Excellent Raturna.
No land Is so poor, stony and hilly;

no fence corner so useless; no city
front or baok yard so valuable but
will profitably grow native and nonie
vn i lot lea of foreign edible nuts, Bays

Kmil 'ammeter of Akron, O., an au-

thority on nut culture.
Probably no other field of undevel-

oped iiiiiiirai resourepB In all the wide
domain of diversified production of-

fers rli her and happier results than
Joes nut culture. Kthlcnl and educa-
tional Institutions are rapidly assum-
ing a share lu planting and growing
nut trees.

The advantage of nut raising over
other forms of recreation or business
ai the present time resta In the fact

goaTpiS BTi,gaB Kioa vfBov-- 'noaV!saloYVjitx Hy HI '
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I'HtSIAN WAI.Nir THS.K.

thnt one can hardly avoid doing new
and constructive work In any part of
the Held One then becomes a public
tieiicfiietnr. wittingly or unwittingly,
liolw llhslandlug the fact that stock
companies for producing Just one of
the III. koi'le the pecan -- offer at the
present lime one of the very liest of
fliiiiiielal Investments when such Invest-
ments are made carefully, and large prl
vale capital Is being Invested In nut or-

chards Our Imports of nuts i from
1.7isi.ism worth In lWSl to S7.300.iiot)

worth lu list. No one can foretell the
magnitude of the now Held, but It Is

pretty safe to say that America could
uot only have raised moat of the "

QOOUOOO worth of nuts that wore lm
ported In lis i", but could have export
ed nuisVi the tune of the saiiie harp.

The In. teased demand for nuts Is

due In the main to two onuses name-
ly, a beitei appreciation of their ap
petlxlng Miiiilllle and the numerous
way In which they form a palatable
addition to the diet for the average
fnmtljr. aaA second, to their use by

the vegetarian and persons of elmlhir
belief a group small lu proportion to
the total population, but. still fairly
largo iiuineiically who use peanuts.
etc.. as a siilisillule for meut and other
nitrogenous and fatty food.

Almost any kind of nut trees will
grow lu this climate, but not all kinds
can B0 gii'VMi pl'otllably. so why imt
Improve and cultivate audi of our well

known v in io tic that we are sure will
yield abundantly.' No nut excel the
shellback hickory lu flavor and rich
uess. and they will always brlug a
gisKl market price and u preuituui for
selections.

lilack walnut ii lid butternuts can
be easily grown by planting the mils
where tree ale wanted or can be suc-

cessfully transplanted. They are use
ful for shade aud also ornamental
P.ngllsh filberts or hazelnuts succeed
well ou almost any kind of soil. The
lurger varieties are sweet and much In

demand by candy manufacturers. The
purple vurlety are frequently used as
an ornamental shrub aud for hedging

The beat method of propagating the
so called L'ugllsh walnut, which U

proH'i'ly known as the Persiau walnut,
says a contributor to the Country lieu
t Ionian, is either by the cleft graft ill

sap wood at the lime the buds are
starting, or by the annular or pat. h
budding process during the growing
season lu Ju'y or August. These uieth
oda me also apparently the most sue
cessful hi propagating the pecan.

IvtaHs of these processes, except
ring budding, are given in bulletin J.M

of the bureau of plant Industry, depart
meut of agriculture, Washington

It Is prolmble that certain varieties
of Persian walnuts and POCOJM may tie
used successfully ou black walnuts and
hickories, although It 1 imt safe to
attempt very extensive planting lu any
district where peaches also are uot
fulliy deiamdahle. In other Words, the

lioie- - of peaches Is a bOttOT Index
Of the probable sin cess of the Piisi.ui
walnut than Is the success of hickories
or black walnuts.

Some planters follow the pracll e of
selling rows of hardy LuglUh walnuta
and jieian- - with the purpose of topi
griflliig litem a few years later with

varieties which may theu be
available.

The Argus, $1.00 the year.
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ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT.

Many Farma Hare and Abroad Are

Served by Linaa From City 8tationo.
By FRANK KOESTER.

Author of "Klectrlclty Pol the Farm and
Home."

Mnnv farms are served by linos from

city or other ele trie stations, and lu

many of the states the long distance
transmission lines of numerous hydro

electric plants pass through farming

communities more or less populated.

These sv.stems are usually Of high IBB"

alon. varying from 1100 to 0000,
even as high as UOyOOO roltS. Those
high voltages are not used dirts tly In

motors, but must be reduced by trans-

formers to a suitable value, depending
on Iho nature of the purpose to which

I the motor Is to be applied Likewise
for use on farms and In country resi-

dences a transformer must be had to
furnish a supply of current at a low
voltage value for local distribution.

Where large tracta are to be cov-

ered on a single farm priietlce has prov-

ed that a voltage of about Kt.OOO la

eOVVKII HI A HON ON K fAHM IN NBW tllSk
SBSBBi

most suitable. Intermediate stationary
or portable transformers being uaed
to step the voltage down to that 'de-
sired SB the motors of the plows,
thrashing machines, el.

It Is generally recognised that ceu
tral stations and public utility coiupu
tiles an the I soiir.es of supply
from which to draw electricity, owing
to their reliability, cheapness ami con-

venience.
When the user, however, Is Itsated

beyond the reach of the distributing
lilies of central station companies It
la ms essii ry to install tin isolated plant
to supply light, heat and power, and
such a plant Is a much more prolltuble
investment than the Installation of
other kinds of (stwer, such as Individ-
ual gas, oil or steam engines, to op-

erate the different farm machines.
lor tho purpose of generating elec-

tric ll.v in Isolated plants various forms
of power are utilised, depending on the
lociillty aud the source of fuel or water
supply.

A practice much adopt, i abroad, par-
ticularly lu Germany . where the gov
eminent encourages electrically ope
rated farina, Is to Instull rural central
stations for the purpose oi supply lug
a number of farm. I Mai uiu-.trle-

country residences and estates with
eleetiic current. SJj establishing 0BSB
a station, with either a steam, w titer,
oil or gaa plant, a great aavliig lu the
production of electric energy may Ik
readily secured, i'jduy lu liermauy
often as high as HSI to l,"s i ousiliner
are supplied with rlc energy from
a single rural central station such a
have been Installed lu great uuiutiei-- a

within the last fift i years.
lu northern Italy Slid throughout

Switzerland also there Is considerable
use of the electric energy lu ugrleul
ture ami by small rural couiuiuultlee.
A network of distributing Hue has
been formed, drawing energy from nu-

merous ami scanned sources of hydro-

-electric power, 'v hi. li in c, however,
Interconnected. The Swiss and Italian
laud proprietors and small farmers
throughout western Euroie have

lu large numbers to the use of
electric light and electric power.

Many of the Uenuau farmers curry-o-

Industries lu comic lion with their
furius, whereby they utilize their, by-

products, aud this Is the secret of the
success of many well to do men. For
Instance, one rural central station sys-
tem muy serve four grist mill with
five motors, having a total cupuclty of
105 horsepower, oue tile works with a
40 horseiiower motor, one saw mill with
a 30 horseiKjwer motor, four wheel-
wrights with motor consuming Id
horsepower uud many other Industries,
such us cabinet making, distllllug,
blacksuiithlng, Is n Ming Works, etc.,
which use motors of various capacities.
There are ulso served by the system
some twenty consumers for light only,
having u total of gdl Incandescent
Ikiuiis and Ave arc lamp- - one rail-Wa- y

and freight station with
lamps, one clubhouse wiih

seventy two lamps and lx arc light-- .
aud. hi addition to this, two towns BOS
supplied, having a total of line lamp-.- .

PVOSI the atsjve fuels and figures It
Is obvious that electricity cun give a
Uew stimulus to agrieultrtre and farm
lug. and at the same time oioii a new
way by which the rural population can
be induced to remain on the farm d

of Dorking te the ettloa
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